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FOREWORD
The work described herein was performed by the General Electric
Company under the sponsorship of the National Aeronautics and Space
Administration under Contract NAS 3-2547. The purpose was to procure_
purify and analyze the alkali metals used_ and to transfer the pure
metals to the loops under conditions which would result in a minimum
of contamination during the transfer,
Mr. L. E_ Dotson and Dr. R. Bo Hand, Manager, Chemistry and Physics
were responsible for the equipment design and experimental work_ and were
assisted by Messieurs J. D. Reeves and L, A. Paian. Mr. W. R. Young,
Manage% Joining and Fabrication, Messieurs P. A. Blanz and H. Mann
contributed to the fabrication aspects of the program. This work was
administered for the General Electric Company by Dr. J. W. Semmel_ Jr.,
Manager, Materials and Processesr Mr. E, E_ Hoffman, Manager, Corrosion
Technology, acts as Program Manager of the Potassium Corrosion Test Loop
Development Program and will evaluate the material performance.
Messieurs T. A. Moss and R. L, Davies were the Technical Managers for
the National Aeronautics and Space Administration.
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I. INTRODUCTION
The purpose of the Potassium Corrosion Test Loop Development Program is
to develop a Prototype Corrosion Test Loop for the evaluation of refractory •
alloys in boiling and condensing potassium environments which simulate pro- _
jeeted space electric power systems. The design selected consists of a two-
loop Cb-iZr alloy facility in which sodium is heated by direct resistance
in the primary loop and used in a heat exchanger to boil potassium in the
secondary_ corrosion test loop_
In order to assure that the developed test system would meet the rigorous
requirements of the program_ a plan was adopted which included the evaluation
of as many of the Prototype Loop components and test procedures as practical
in two preliminary test loop systems. The preliminary loop tests were designated
as Component Evaluation Test Loops I and II. These test loops are shown in
Figures 1 and 2. Liquid sodium was the test fluid in both of these loops since
it was determined that the major potential problems which could be evaluated
in preliminary tests were present in the primary or heater loop. In addition_
this approach allowed the alkali metal handling aspects of these operations to
be checked out prior to the Prototype Loop test. The purpose of this report is
to describe the alkali metal purification and handling operations and the final
results achieved in preparing the alkali metals for the Prototype Corrosion
Loop. An isometric view of this system is shown in Figure 3.
The specific objectives of the alkali metal purification and handling
phases of the Corrosion Loop Development Program were: i) To purify the sodium
and potassium for use in the three test loop systems; 2) To assure the purity
of the alkali metals by analyses for oxygen and metallic impurities; and 3) To
fill the test loops with the appropriate alkali metal of assured high purity.
The purification methods chosen were filtration and hot trapping for
sodium; and filtration_ hot trapping and distillation for potassium. The
reasons for the selection of these methods were as follows: Low temperature
filtration was chosen to remove oxygen from both sodium and potassium down to
the solubility limit of oxygen in these liquid metals at the filtration tem-
perature (I)*. In addition_ it was reasoned that any entrained particles of
5 microns or larger would be removed from the liquid metals by filtration.
Hot trapping (gettering) with titanium and/or zirconium was used to reduce
the amount of oxygen remaining in the sodium and potassium after filtration.
This choice was based on thermodynamic considerations (2) and work done
previously in this area (3). Vacuum distillation of the potassium was performed
to further remove oxygen_ metallic and other stable impurities. This choice
was based on the need for ultra-high purity potassium for determining corrosion
effects in the Cb-iZr Prototype Test Loop. Horsley's (4) analysis indicated
that the method would be effective and prior work by SPPS had demonstrated
that potassium of excgptional purity could be produced by this process.
*(i) = Reference Number
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Figure 1. Component Evaluation Test Loop I. (Orig. C63121903) 
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Figure 2. Isometric of Component Evaluation Test Loop 11. (Orig. C64021610) 
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The analytical methods chosen were emission spectrographic analysis of
potassium and sodium chlorides for metallic impurities and the amalgamation
method for oxygen in both potassium sad sodium. The emission spectrographic
analytical method allows the simultaneous determinations of numerous metallic
impurities in alkali metal salts_ both quickly and efficiently_ in the ppm
range and thus was considered the best method for this purpose. Methods
considered for the determination of oxygen in sodium and potassium were:
the alkyl halide method (5)_ the bromine trifluoride method and the amalga-
mation method (6). The bromine trifluoride method w_s rejected due to its
lack of development and the resulting uncertainty about its worth. The alkyl
halide (amyl chloride) method was rejected since it has been proven worthless
for determining oxygen in potassium in work done in this laboratory. The
amalgamation method_ by Pepkowitz and Judd (6)_ was studied thoroughly in
this laboratory and_ after various modifications in apparatus and technique_
was found to give satisfactory reproducible results for oxygen in sodium and
potassium and was_ therefore_ judged to be the best method for the Corrosion
Test Loop Program. It should be noted that serveral hundred analyses have
been performed using this technique and several statistical studie_ have
been made to establish the precision and analytical blank for the method.
These studies have indicated that the standard deviation is 1.5 to 2.5
micrograms and that the analytical blank is 2 to 7 micrograms.
The alkali metal handling equipment and methods were designed to main-
tain all transfer systems as clean as possible during fabrication and use_
and to thoroughly flush all handling systems with alkali metal before using
them for sampling and filling the loops. Ultra-high purity argon was used
as the cover gas.
The hot trapping apparatus in each case consisted of an austenitic_
stainless steel_ cylinder with flat heads_ containing a titanium liner and
zirconium getter operated at 1200°-1350°F under a maximum pressure of 5 psig.
All filters were in-line_ 5-micron nominal pore size_ sintered_ Type 316
stainless steel with about one square inch of filter area. The vacuum still
for potassium consisted of a stainless steel pot and a Cb-lZr alloy condenser
and receiver. All transfer systems were built from Types 304 and 316 stainless
steel. The nominal distillation temperature was 600°F. Transfers were made
at 50°-I00°F above the melting point of the respective metals.
The purification steps produced sodium and potassium with oxygen well
below the requirement of 20 ppm as determined here by the amalgamation method.
The metallic impurities in these metals were generally below detection limits.
This high purity was maintained during the subsequent handling operations
required to fill the loops. Analysis of the NaK (eutectic) used in the
pressure transducers on Component Evaluation Test Loop II and the Prototype
Loop indicated the same high quality found for the sodium and potassium.
All pertinent information and specifications concerning materials
procurement_ purification and handling _ethods will be _omnd in the
Potassium Corrosion Test Loop Development Topical Report No. 2. Material
and Processes Specifications for Advanced Refractory Alloys. (7)
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II. COMPONENT EVALUATION TEST LOOP I - SODIUM
A. Purification System
The hot trap used to purify the sodium used in Component Evaluation Test
Loop I was a typical five-pound (nominal) capacity hot trap of the type
which has been used in much prior work. This type of hot trap is shown in
Figure 4. All hot trap parts were Types 304 and 316 stainless steel except
the titanium liner and the zirconium getter bundle. The in-line filter used
in the dip leg was sintered_ Type 316 stainless steel with an average pore
size of 5 microns. The angle type valves were Hoke* HY473A with the seat
facing up to facilitate cleaning by procedures described in SPPS Specification
No. 03-0018-00-A_ Alkali Metal Handling and Control Procedures (7).
The hot trap was filled with 1437 grams of reactor grade sodium. The
ratio of sodium weight to zirconium getter area was 4.7 grams per square
inch. Zirconium foil with a thickness of 0.015 inch was used. The hot trap
operated for 91.5 hours at 1200 to 1300°F and for 62 hours at 1300°F. The
argon pressure in the hot trap was maintained at 0 to 5 psig during operation.
B. Alkali Metal Handling System
The handling operations involved in purifying and filling Loop I included:
sampling and analyzing the sodium to be purified; filling the hot trap and
analyzing the purified product; and filling the loop and analyzing the fill
sodium.
A sketch of the sampling apparatus is shown in Figure 5. The sampler
consists of a flush reservoir (with sufficient volume to allow thorough
flushing of the sample tube)_ an "O"-ring sealed_ Lucite viewport for
estimating the flush quantity_ a vacuum-argon port near the top of the
reservoir for obtaining the desired atmosphere in the sampler_ and a sample
tube with dimensions of i/2-inch OD x 20-mil wall by about 12 inches long
which connects the sample source to the flush reservoir with Swagelok**fittings.
The reservoir_ fittings and sample tube were made of austenitic stainless
steel.
A sample was obtained_ using the apparatus shown in Figure 5_ by the
following procedure. The sampling apparatus was degreased_ pickled with 20
wt.% HCl_ rinsed with water and acetone and dried at 200°F before assembly.
The sampler was then assembled and attached to the sample source and the
vacuum-argon manifold_ after which it was evacuated to l0 -3 torr and back-
filled with argon three times. The sample apparatus and source was heated to the
*Hoke_ Inc._ Cresskill_ New Jersey.
**Crawford Fitting Company_ Cleveland_ Ohio.
-7-
Figure 4. Five-Pound Capacity Sodium Hot Trap for Loop I 
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desired temperature (50tl00°F above the melting point of the metal) with
heating tapes or other appropriate devices and then the sampling apparatus 3
was outgassed for about one hour at a vacuum manifold pressure of about i0
torr. Following the outgassing treatment_ the sampler was pressurized to 1 psia
with argon_ and the sample was then taken by overflowing the appropriate amount
into the reservoir, The sampler was pressurized to about 20 psia argon pressure
and the sample was cooled. This technique was used to obtain samples from the
unpurified and purified sodium (in the hot trap) used in Loop I. A different
technique_ however_ was required and used during the actual filling of the
loop and this technique will be described during the following discussion of
the loop filling operation.
The sodium transfer operations_ in addition to sampling_ were required to
provide Loop I with pure sodium. The first was the transfer of unpurified sodium
into the hot trap where the purification was accomplished; and the second was
the actual loop filling operation. In each case the so-called pressure change
method was used to determine the quantity transferred during the transfer oper-
ation_ while weight measurements before and after transfer gave the exact
quantities transferred. The pressure change method is described in detail in
Reference 7. The method consists of compressing or expanding a known volume of
gas_ under assumed isothermal conditions_ from one pressure to another pressure
and then calculatlng the volume transferred by the perfect gas law_ Past use of
the method has usually resulted in values within + i0 percent of the desired
quantities, Since the loop filling was the only _ritical operation_ only that
transfer will be discussed here; particularly_ since the method used was es-
sentially the same as that used for filling the hot trap.
A schematic diagram of the Loop I filling and sampling system is shown
in Figure'6. Referring to Figure 6_ the hot trap dip leg was connected to the
loop via a transfer line. This line contained the sample tube and was also
attached to the vacuum-argon manifold. All connections were TIG welded
except where Swagelok connectors are indicated. The entire transfer system
was austenitic stainless steel with the sample tube being the same as that
shown in Figure 5_ except that the length was about 24 inches. The hot trap gas
valve was connected to the vacuum-argon manifold to permit reading the pressure
change during the filling operation. The procedure used to fill Loop I was as
follows: All transfer components were heated to 250%300°F and the transfer
system and loop were outgassed until the pressure rise rate was less than one
micron-liter per minute, Then_ knowing the required volumes_ the necessary
pressure decrease in the hot trap was calculated and the loop was filled by
opening the hot trap dip leg valve until the desired pressure was reached, The
quantity of sodium desired in the loop was 114 grams; however_ only 77 grams
were transferred during the first fill_ presumably due to gas (argon) trapped
in the hot trap dip leg. A second fill added 35 grams to the original 77
making a total of 112 grams of sodium added to the loop. For the detailed
procedure actually used in filling Loop I_ see Appendix I.
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C. Analytical Results
The sodium used in Loop I was analyzed for oxygen before and after hot
trapping and for oxygen and metallic impurities after filling the loop. The
amalgamation apparatus used for the oxygen analyses is shown in Figure 7.
The basic procedure used with the apparatus in Figure 7 is detailed in Refer-
ence 7 and will not be discussed here.
The results of the analyses for both oxygen and metallic impurities are
presented in Table I. The oxygen values were determined by titration and
calculated as monoxide. The average oxygen values shown were obtained by
dividing the sum of the sample weights into the sum of the _ gms of oxygen
per sample. (This method of averaging reduces the effect of sample weight
on the ppm value,where no blank is subtracted.) The hot trapping operation
apparently increased the original oxygen content of the sodium used; however,
this difference, about 6 ppm, could be due to experimental error. The higher
oxygen values obtained on the loop fill samples were probably, in part at least,
due to contamination by the transfer system welds. However, the sodium which
went into the loop probably contained less than 20 ppm oxygen since the analyti-
cal blank, which usually ranges from 2 to 7 /4 gms_ was not subtracted from the
values shown in Table I.
The specification of allowable impurity concentrations in the sodium
metal is also shown in Table I° As shown, the metallic impurities in the
first sodium fill sample were at, or well within, the allowable concentrations.
The weighted average oxygen value of 20.8 ppm for the two fill samples includes
the analytical blank (2 to 7_gms oxygen) and thus meets the specification.
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III. COMPONENT EVALUATION TEST LOOP II - SODIL_
A. Purification System
Reactor grade sodium was purchased from U, S_ Industrial Chemicals (USI)
for use in Component Evaluation Test Loop II and the Prototype Corrosion Loop:
The 100 pounds of sodium was received in two 50-pound capacity shipping con-
tainers which were fabricated at General Electric. A sketch of one of these
containers is shown in Figure 8. The body was constructed of welded, !0-inch
schedule 10 pipe with 1/4-inch thick_ flat_ end caps Both the gas line and
the dip Ieg were 1/2-inch_ schedule 10 pipe° The thermocouple well was 1/4-inch
OD x 1/8-inch ID tubing, The valves were cleanable_ right angle pattern_
Hoke Type HY473, or H_473A. All materials were austenitic stainless steel. All
welding was by tungsten inert-gas arc with inert backlup gas. The containers
were helium leak checked prior to shipment,to USI for filling with sodium.
A 15-pound capacity sodium hot trap was designed and fabricated for use
in purifying sodium for Loop II and the Prototype Loop_ Figure 9 shows an
exploded view of this unit The 15-pound hot trap contained the same compo-
nents as the previously described 5-pound hot trap of Figure 4 except that
the 15-pound hot trap was equipped with a charge pot of known volume for
adding the desired amount of sodium to the Loop II surge tank. The ratio of
the quantity of sodium to the zirconium area was 2.7 grams/inch2_ maximum°
The vacuum-argon manifold used for the 15-pound sodium hot trap was the same
as that shown in Figure 5, The hot trap was outgassed at 400°-600°F for about
100 hours until the vacuum system pressure was less than 10 -6 tort. A
quantity of sodium weighing 12,8 pounds was added to the hot trap and
gettered for i00 hours at 1300°-1400°F_
B.: Alkali Metal Handling System
The filling, sampling and analyzing operations required to produce
pure sodium in the 15-pound hot trap were the same as those used on the
5-pound hot trap for Loop I- the exceptions being the source of sodium and
the hot trap size_ An additional problem encountered in Loop II was the
sampling and analysis of eutectic NaK.
Eutectic NaK was used in the Loop II pressure transducers The NaK filled
transducers were supplied by the Taylor Instrument Company, Rochester, New York
During each transducer filling operation a NaK sample was obtained to be analyzed
for oxygen and metallic impurities. The NaK sampling apparatus is shown i_
Figure I0_ The sampler consisted of a capillary fill tube_ an expansion coil
to compensate for temperature changes, a sample section composed of i/2-inch
schedule 40 pipe and a right angle_ cleanable; valve through which the sample
was introduced into the analytical apparatus via Swagelok and "_'-ring joints.
All 3ampler parts were austenitic stainless steel, All sampler joints were
TIG welded,
-15_
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The transfer of the sodium from the 15-pound hot trap into Loop II
involved a more complex system than that used for Loop I,. The apparatus
used consisted of a purification system dolly which was portable and a
stationary transfer - sampling - disposal system which was connected directly
to the loop. Figure ii shows a schematic diagram of the components of the
loop fill system, The vacuum-argon manifold and the hot trap were enclosed in
a portable dolly with an oven where the hot trap was located. The transfer
section of the fill system contained a by-pass sampling section_ a disposal
tank_ the necessary transfer lines and an oven heater; and was entirely en-
closed by insulated walls_ making an oven of the entire section enclosure,
Figures 12 and 13 show the hot trap dolly and transfer sections_ respectively_
prior to the filling operation. All items which contacted sodium were austenitic
stainless steel. All connections were TIG_.welded-except_ . referr.ing to
Figure ii_ between valves L and S_ valves D and E and valves I and J_ where
Conoseal* tube unions were used.
Using Figure ii as a guide_ the general loop filling procedure was as
follows. The sub-operations in the procedure included: Installation of the
sampler in the transfer section; connecting the sodium and vacuum-argon lines
between the purification dolly and transfer section; helium leak checking the
entire filling system cold; outgassing the transfer _yste_: at 250°-350°F until
the pressure rise rate was 0.95 micron-liters per minute and helium leak-checking
it hot; flushing the transfer system with sodium_ then sampling and analyzing;
filling and flushing the loop with sodium_ then again sampling and analyzing.
The sampler was installed_ the purification dolly was attached to the
transfer section and helium leak checking revealed no leaks at a sensitivity
of 5 x i0 -II std. cc of air per second. The fill system was heated to 250 °_
350°F_ and outgassed and helium leak checked to meet the previously stated
standards. The charge pot was filled with sodium and about one pound was
flushed through the transfer section into the disposal tank with the sampler
isolated. Then another pound of sodium was flushed through the sampler into
the disposal tank, The sample was removed and analyzed for, oxygen and found
to contain less than 20 ppm, The charge pot was then refilled and emptied into
the loop surge tank. The loop was flushed by circulating the sodium at 500°F
for one hour_ after which the loop was dumped into the surge tank and the
sodium was sampled into a new sampler installed between valves I and J in the
transfer section° Subsequent analysis of the loop flush sample indicated that
sodium was of the. high purity needed for loop operation. A more detailed
procedure is presented in Appendix II.
Co Analytical Results
The apparatus used for determining oxygen in the sodium and NaK by the
amalgamation method is shown in Figure 14. This apparatus was equipped with
a vacuum system capable of blank-off pressures of less than 10 -7 torr and a
high purity helium or argon source, Solid samples were extruded and dropped
into the reaction section using a hot wire cutter. Eutectic NaK or Other
*Aeroquip Corporation_ Marman Division_ Los Angeles_ California.
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Figure 14. Amalgamation Apparatus for Determining Oxygen in Loop 11 
Sodium and NaK. (Orig. C64041574) 
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liquid samples were introduced through cleanable, "O"-ring sealed adapters.
The basic difference between the apparatus in Figure 14 and that shown in
Figure 7 is that the sliding seal cutter shown in Figure 7 had been replaced
by a welded, stainless steel_ bellows-sealed cutter. The analytical results
for oxygen and metallic impurities in the Loop II sodium and NaK are shown
in Table II, as are the purity specifications for sodium.
The as-received sodium had a rather high average oxygen concentration
and some of the metallic concentrations were higher than expected. Following
hot trapping and all subsequent handling of the Loop II sodium, the oxygen con-
centrations of the various samples were quite low as were, in general, concen-
trations of the metallic impurities. In both cases, the impurity concentra-
tions were lower than specified. Thus_ Loop II was provided with sodium of high
purity according to available analytical techniques.
The NaK sample obtained by Taylor during the filling of the Loop II
pressure transducer was not taken in the prescribed manner. This resulted in
the loss of a large portion of the sample in preparing the sampler for analysis.
Therefore_ the NaK quantity available was sufficient only for one oxygen
analysis. As shown in Table II, the oxygen content (5.1 ppm) of the NaK was
quite low.
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IV. PROTOTYPE CORROSION LOOP - POTASSIUM AND SODIUM
A. Purification
Two hundred pounds of high purity potassium were purchased to SPPS
Specification No. 01-0039-00-B (7) from Mine Safety Appliances Research
Corporation, Callery, Pennsylvania for use in the Prototype Loop and sub-
sequent corrosion loops using potassium. Although this lot of potassium
was very pure, according to both the vendor and our quantitative analyses,
it was nevertheless processed by filtration, hot trapping and vacuum
distillation.
As stated previously, all filtration operations were accomplished through
in-line filters composed of sintered, Type 316 stainless steel with a 5-micron
average pore size. Filtration was performed after hot trapping and again
after distillation.
The hot trapping was done in a titanium lined_ zirconium gettered system_
in this case_ of 50-pound capacity. A view of the 50-pound capacity hot trapl
components is shown in Figure 15, prior to final assembly, and assembled in
Figure 16. The angle pattern valves were Hoke HY473A (cleanable)_ the
auxiliary gas valve is a Hoke TY445. The i/4-inch OD thermocouple well and the
i/2-inch tube extending into Zhe hot trap are for temperature and level
measurement. All parts_ except _he gettering materials, were austenitic
stainless steel. The getter bundle was formed from concentric cylinders
spaced i/2-inch apart, The ratio of potassium quantity to getter bundle was
5_5 gms/inch2_ excluding the liner surface.
The hot trap was loaded with 46.5 pounds of potassium as determined by
direct weight measurement. The gettering operation was carried out at 1250 °-
1300°F for 50 hours. After hot trapping_ the potassium was outgassed at
350°-465°F for about two hours to remove any hydrogen present.
Before the distillation operation was carried out_ the hot trap_ the
vacuum-argon system and the still were assembled together on a portable
dolly. The assembly is best shown by the schematic diagram in Figure 17 since
it was impossible to photograph the assembly to show all the components
adequately.
The vacuum-argon system consisted of an argon supply section and a high
vacuum system which could be attached to both the still and the hot trap.
Matheson*_ ultra-high purity grade, argon was used. Viton "O"-ring sealed_
bellows type, stainless steel valves were used in the argon section;. All
connecting piping was austenitic stainless steel and connections were TIG
welded except for the pressure gauge and the thermocouple gauge threaded
connections_ where teflon tape was used as the sealant.
*Matheson Company, East Rutherford, New Jersey.
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Figure 16. Hot Trap for Purifying Potassium for the Prototype Corrosion I Loop. (Orig. C65021030) 
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The high vacuum system had a General Electric_ Model 22TP250_ i00
i/sec_ triode_ getter-ion pump:backed by a cryogenic pump and a mechanical
roughing pump. Ultra-high vacuum valves (welded_ stainless steel_ bellows
type with OFHC copper seats)_ and high vacuum valves (plate type welded
bellows and viton seals) were used. Bellows were placed in strategic
locations to reduce stresses on the connecting flanges. All connections
between the high vacuum system components were made with OFHC copper
gasketed Conflat* flanges.
The potassium still consisted of a stainless steel boiler_ a Cb-lZr
condenser and a Cb-iZr condensate receiver. The boiler section was heated
circumferentially by hand heaters to promote surface evaporation. The
condenser was a coaxial type_ containing an inner Cb-IZr tube such that
all condensate which entered the receiver contacted only Cb-lZr. Figure 18
shows the condenser inlet with the inner Cb-IZr tube protruding from the
stainless steel pipe. The outer stainless steel tube of the condenser was
attached to the Cb-iZr tube by a brazed joint. Copper cooling coils were
wound on and brazed to the stainless steel condenser pipe. During distilla-
tion_ the annular space between the tubes was filled with potassium which
acted as the heat transfer medium for rejecting the heat of condensation.
The receiver was equipped with a viewport_ thermocouple well and dip leg.
The dip leg was attached to a stainless steel filter and a Hoke HY473A
cleanable valve. A view of the still prior to assembly is shown in Figure 19
and after assembly in Figure 20.
After assembling the Prototype Loop potassium purification system on
the portable dolly_ the high vacuum system and the still were baked out
and the distillation operation was carried out.
The high vacuum system was covered with a portable oven and baked
out at about 200°F for 94 hours until the pressure rise rate measured
at room temperature was 0.9'micron-liter per hour.
The still was baked out for two weeks with boiler temperatures ranging
from 500 ° to 800°F_ condenser temperatures ranging from 300 ° to 550°F_
and receiver temperatures ranging from 250 ° to 350°F. The ultimate low
pressure obtained in the still was 3.9 x 10 -8 tort with a pressure rise
rate of 0.4 micron-liter per hour at room temperature.
The distillation was carried out at 500 ° to 600°F. The condenser
temperature was maintained at 250 ° to 350°F with an air flow rate through
the cooling coil of one pound/hour. The receiver was held at or below
the melting point of potassium. About 27.5 pounds of potassium were
distilled at an average rake of one pound per hour. The resulting
distillate was sampled and analyzed by the methods used on the Loop II
sodium.
The Loop II sodium purification system was used to purify the
* Varian Associates_ Palo Alto_ California
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Figure  18. Potassium S t i l l  Condenser I n l e t .  ( O r i g .  C65040929) 
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Figure 20. Potassium Distillation Unit After Assembly. 
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Prototype Loop sodium after installing the apparatus in a permanent dolly.
Figures 21 and 22 show the hot trap and vacuum-argon control panel in
the permanent dolly respectively. The hot trap was again filled to near
its 15-pound capacity. Gettering was performed at 1275°-1375°F for 120
hours. Sampling and analysis were performed as described previously for
the Loop II sodium.
B. Alkali Metal Handling System
Since the Prototype Loop System is a two-loop system, a dual transfer
system was required for dispensing the sodium and potassium to the
separate loops from the purification systems. Figure 23 shows a side
view of the dual transfer system with one of the side panels of the oven
removed. Figure 24 shows, schematically, the arrangement of the components
of the transfer system for the potassium and sodium sides. As shown in
Figure 23, each transfer system contained a charge pot of known volume,
a disposal tank, a sampling valve and the necessary transfer and vacuum-
argon lines. The purification systems were attached to the transfer
system as shown in Figure 24 by the usual TIG welding techniques. The
spatial arrangement of the entire system hook up is shown in Figure 25,
including the high vacuum sampler. After connection, the entire dual
transfer system was helium leak checked both hot (250 ° to 350°F) and
at room temperature and found to be leak tight at a sensitivity of 5 x I0-II
std cc per second of air.
The transfer systems were baked out at 250 ° to 350°F for about one
week until the pressure rise rate on the sodium side was 0.3 micron-
liter per minute and that on the potassium side was 0.9 micron-liter per
minute.
The procedure followed in filling the loops for the Prototype Loop
System was the same for each loop and almost identical to that used
for Loop II. Referring to Figure 24, a brief description of the procedure
is as follows. The transfer lines between the alkali metal source, the
disposal tank, the loop and the charge pot were evacuated and then filled
with alkali metal. Then about three pounds of metal were drained from the
charge pot into the disposal tank using the pressure change method previously
described° The charge pot was then refilled and a flush sample was taken
for analysis°
The sampler used in this case was of the same type previously shown,
but was designed for high vacuum use and is shown in Figure 26.
The oxygen content of the flush sample was less than 20 ppm, so the
charge pot was refilled and its contents transferred into the loop
surge tank. The loop was then flushed for at least an hour at 500 ° to
700°F, after which the loop was dumped and a surge tank flush sample
-35-
Figure 21. Sodium Purification System Showing H o t  Trap, Charge Tank, 
and Oven. (Orig. C65041402) 
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T r i o d e  Ion Pumu Contrc 
n t r o l  
Control Panel of Sodium Purification System - Prototype Loop. 
(Or i g . C6504 1401 ) 
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Figure 23. Sodium and Potassium Transfer Systems - Prototype LOOP. 
(Orig. C65040926) 
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Figure 26. Alkali Metal Sampling Device. (Orig. C65073022) 
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was taken for analysis. For detailed procedures for filling the Prototype
Loops see Appendix III.
C. Analytical Results
The results of the analyses performed on the various Prototype Loop
samples are presented in Table III. These data indicate that the sodium
transfer system flush may have increased the oxygen concentration of
the sodium. However_ the oxygen concentration in the sodium was apparently
back to its original level after the loop flush, The metallic impurities
in the sodium showed no changes in concentration as a result of filling
the loop. Likewise_ the various potassium handling operations apparently
had little effect on impurity concentrations. Again both metals intro-
duced into the Prototype Loop met the purity specification shown in
Table III.
A sample of the NaK (eutectic) was obtained by Taylor Instruments
during the filling operation_ using the sampling apparatus shown in
Figure 10. The analytical results are shown in Table III. They indicate
that the purity of the NaK was well within the acceptable impurity limits
which are also shown in Table III.
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V. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Purification systems and handling equipment were designed, built
and operated to provide the alkali metals used in the three corrosion
loop systems. The purification methods used were filtration, hot
trapping and vacuum distillation - the latter method being used for
potassium only. The handling equipment for Loop I was quite simple and
the pressure change technique was used to fill the loop. The
handling system for Loop II and the Prototype Loop included charge pots
of known volume for filling the loops and utilized oven-heated transfer
lines where possible.
The sodium, potassium and eutectic NaK used in the three loop systems
was analyzed for oxygen by the amalgamation method and for metallic
impurities by emission spectrography. In all cases the alkali metals
used in the loops were of the desired purity as determined by the analyses.
The hot traps and the still operated as expected with no real
problems encountered during operation. A complete set of drawing lists
and drawings of the alkali metal purification and handling systems for. all
three corrosion loops is contained in Appendix IV.
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APPENDIX I
COMPONENT EVALUATION TEST LOOP I FILLING
PROCEDURE AND SYSTEM
Contract NAS 3-2547
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COMPONENT EVALUATION TEST LOOP I FILLING PROCEDURE
The step-wise filling procedure to be used for Component Evaluation
Test Loop I is as follows; referring to Drawing SK56131-490, Figure 27:
i° Wrap all Cb-lZr parts of the test loop with aluminum foil and then
the necessary heating tapes over the foil,
2. Weigh the test loop carefully and record,the weight.
3. Check the loop valve orientation - the direction of flow should be
toward the loop_ i.e._ the bellows should be on the loop side.
4. Attach the loop to the filling system with a 3/8-inch stainless
steel "Swagelok" fitting.
5. Tighten "Swagelok" fitting at valve 8. All other connections between
valves and fill lines are welded.
6. Attach thermocouples to loop at four locations to assure that the
loop temperature does not exceed 250°F during filling.
7. Wrap valves_ fill lines and hot trap with heating tapes rated at
500°F maximum.
8. Evacuate fill lines and gas lines to 50 microns with roughing pump
only.
9. Close valve 5 and backfill to 17 psia by opening valve i.
i0o Repeat 9 and i0_ four times.
ii. Close valves i_ 2 and 3_ open valve 5 and turn on diffusion pump
when pressure reaches i00 microns.
12. With valve 9 still closed, pump the fill system down to 1 x 10 -4
torr and add dry ice and acetone to the cold trap flask.
130 Heat the transfer system and loop to 250°F and outgas until the leak-
up rate is less than one micron-liter per minute.
14. Open valve 9.
15.
16.
Evacuate entire fill system and loop and determine the leak rate -
maximum permissible leak rate 1 micron-liter per minute.
Close valves 5 and 6 and backfill to 17 psia with argon. Open valves
2_ 3 and 7 and readjust argon pressure to 17 psia.
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19.
20.
21.
Close valve 1 to argon supply.
Open valve 8 and fill loop until pressure drops to the predetermined
pressure (pressure change that indicates i00 grams of sodium trans-
ferred) then close valve 8.
Open valve 6 to clear fill lines and pressurize loop.
Close valve 9.
After fill lines are cleared close valves 4 and 6. Check valve 9
for closed position.
Break "Swagelok" fitting to loop after sodium has solidified.
Plug "Swagelok" fitting to sodium sample tube until ready for
analysis.
24. Clean valve connection to valve seat using water or steam depending
upon the quantity of sodium involved. When clean check the wash
water for alkalinity with phenolpthalein.
+
25. Reweigh loop - sodium weight should be ll4 grams - 10%. Step 18
involves the use of a pressure change technique employed in SPPS
and described in Specification 03-0018-00-A (Reference 7). This
method can be used for small quantities of liquid metal in the 20
to 200 cc range with accuracy of _ lO_.
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APPENDIX II
COMPONENT EVALUATION TEST LOOP II FILLING
PROCEDURE AND SYSTEM
Contract NAS 3-2547
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